
Urological Society of India - Benevolent Fund 
 (Registered under the Societies Registration Act - XXI of 1860) 

SALIENT FEATURES OF THE SCHEME 

1. At any age after becoming full member of USI you can join the scheme. Upper limit age capping at present is 
72 which may be revised in due course of time to 65.


2.Each member while joining the scheme has to 
pay 
A.Membership Fee according to age group (once in 
lifetime, attached in table below)

B.Annual Contribution at present Rs. 1000 per year 
(Payable from FY 2023 - 2024)

C.Per death contribution is of Rs 3500 per death or 
any member becoming mentally / physically totally 
disable (100%)

D.Advance contribution per member of Rs 3000/- 

which will be adjusted to membership fee.


3. Spouse can also become member, and he or she is an associated member. They will have the same benefit 
as the member.


4. Out of Per death contribution per member of Rs 3500, 80% of the amount would be used for payout and 
20% will be towards the corpus of the fund. (Presently 2800 out of 3500 will be paid out).


5. Benevolent Fund payout is expected to be minimum Rs 11,20,000 (Minimum: 400 members, Present 
strength - 320+ Members) 

6. Our scheme is affordable, beneficial and safe and will be handled by a dedicated Executive Council. The Bye 
laws are subject to amendment as per decisions of the General Body as per rules of the Registrar of 

Society. 

7.You can pay by UPI ID (41260800378@sbi) / Scanning QR code or With the following 
Bank account details: Bank Account Details (Account Name - Urological Society of India 
benevolent Fund Account Number - 41260800378 - Current Account) IFSC Code - 
SBIN0017066 Address - 228, ELLORA ENCLAVE, 100FT ROAD, DAYAL BAGH, AGRA 
282005.

8. After paying you need to fill a form, details can be taken from below given number 

For Any Clarification Contact:  
Dr Anish Kumar Gupta, Secretary, Benevolent Fund +91-8130597365 

Dr Laxman Prabhu, Secretary Elect, USI at +91-98454-28532


